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bly scheme. The granges thru- -

out the state are constantly pas
sing resolutions denouncing the
plan. Labor organizations are
doing likewise. In fact about
the only people who favor the
plan are the politicians and in

Oregon the politicians are a dis-

credited lot

The military organization at
the Oregon Agricultural Collcce '

is one of the most efficient :.t

any of the civil educational in-

stitutions in the United States.
The United States Military In-

spection Board, after inspecting
93 institutions, has selected the
Oregon Agricultural College, the
University of Minnesota and the
University of California as de-

serving special mention because
of the "exceptionally good con-

dition of the military depart-
ment." The Oregon Agricul-
tural College is one of the 12 in-

stitutions having r.n enrollment
of over five hundred cadets. It
is the only institution of purely
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts
standing to receive special men-

tion.

Is the pulpit obsolete? Some
religionists hold that it is. They
insist that the diffusion of know

ledge and education with librar
ies and books accessible to all
have produced a laity that knov. s
as much about theology, eternal
interests, and the unknowable
as does the preacher. Church
attendance is falling oiT. . The

age is practical and critical. Or-

atory is no longer popular. Two--

hour sermons or sermons half
that length are no longer toler-
ated. Few audiences can It-hel-

more than 20 minutes. This
does not mean that religion is

dying out or that the virtues '

popularly known as Christian
are becoming extinct. It simp'y
msr-n- that the o;d ord. r (fas:.-ion- )

changeth.

An example of the big money
in' hogs was given in Portlsimi

during the past week when a
single porker, weighing 680 lb-- .,

brought $61.20. This is the

highest price that a single hog
ever brought the stockyards.

;Tae hog was raised by Henry
Larkin. of Colfax, Washington.
Hogs reached 9.20 during the
week.

Figures furnished by the
Harriman lines show that they
handled 70 per cent more co-

lonists travel in 1909 than in the
previous year. During the nine-

ty day3 that the colonist rates
were in force in th spring and
fall last year they sold 31,37
tickers from east o : the Mississ-

ippi River to western points. Cf
this number, 1825(5 came to th ;

Northwest. The Karriman Iine;i
are perfecting plans now to
bring in an even greater number
of settlers during the year 1910.

Wool growers of the country
will gather at Portland in 1011,

bringing to that city a conven
tion representative of a great
industry. Delegates to the re
cent convention of the wool men
at Ogden from the Pacific North
west were a unit for Portland as
the next meeting place and they
captured the gathering without
serious opposition. Ninety per
cent of the wool growers of the
country are members of the or-

ganization and tl)e convention
will bring thousands of visitors
to Portland. The next meeting

D. H. PARKER

'MTTOHNEY - AT - LAW
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of the "ntf tr( Ivuly will bo hoi J
there in January, ISll.

IN THE COUNTY COUIIT OF THE
STATE OKORECON KOH

O ILL! AM COUNTY
In the Matter of the Estate of

Frederick W. A. Hensel, Do-ceas-

Notice is hereby given that
the undersigned by order of the
County Cmi t of Gilliam County,
Oregon, duly made and entered
of record, 1km been duly appoint-
ed administrator do bon.s nou. cf
the above entitled estate.
All persons having claim again-
st, tiusiiJ eualti will present
same duly verified, to me at the
office of D.J.Kavanagh, in Con-

don, Oregon, within six months
from the first publication of this
notice.

Dated Condon, Oregon, Jan. 11
1910.

Jas. Larch,
Administrator de bonis non.

Date of first publication, Jan.
21st, 1910.
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The Globe is glad to see that
the prominent men interviewed
this week are heartily in favor
of the movement inaugurated in
Condon looking towards the up-

building of this vicinity. We
were not able, on account of the
lack of time, ti interview every-
one, but those we saw, showed
no hesitation whatever in giving
cs a favorable answer.

JThis is the kind of spirit that
has made good cities possible,
and with the hearty
of these and other individuals,
Condon will take cn a nsw lease
of life and in a shoA time will
be enjoying unbounded prosper-
ity.

'
:

This policy has been advocat-
ed by the Globe since the birth
of the paper and is the same
that has been adopted by every
live and city in the !

country who find that a move cf
this kind is absolutely necessary
to keep abreast with the ad-

vancement of other cities, for
without it they can only continue
in tl e same old rut.

' Incidentally, of course, Henev
will tal;e a hand n Oregon r'i-tic- s

while in the state. - I his
has been his rule for the past
four years. ' He likes to have a
land fraud ens? preceding each
olopt.inn sn that an a fprM-n- l pm.
ploye, he can t,.ke a whack at
the republican party in Oregon
r.nd aid in election of democrats,
In this he seems to have hereto
fore, been more successful in Or

egon than in California. Appar
ently, he finds Oregon people
easier than the Californians.

The Oregonian is nov print
ing interviews from different
men in various parts of the state
favoring the assembly plan. Some
of the men interviewed are real
leaders who honestly disapprove
of the open primary. But nine-tent- hs

of them are small fry
politicians, former office holders
and remnants of old time politi-
cal machines.

"Ex-offi- ce holders who did not
get back under the primary law

naturally want a change," says
the Oregon Journal. "There
are lots of them all over Oregon.
They are all for the assembly and
line up like patriots in explain
ing why. There are lots of men
who have hopes, but know they
could not get a nomination di-

rect from the people. They are
for the assembly like trout for a
fat worm. Then there are the
near officials the men who
worked the machine, lubricated
its wheels and run the party.
'Leaders' like these fly to the
assembly like bees around a su-

gar lump and interviews from
them, favoring the assembly,
are as easy as free soup and
about as valuable as a snowball
in Sahara. If some real senti-

ment is desired, let interviews
be sought among those republi-
cans who the "leaders" say
haven't sense enough to "select
fit candidates. ,

Whenever views are expressed
by farmers, workmen and others
representing the "common herd"

Q W. PAHMAN
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One gray gelding nn ! one bay
mare, both coining "three years
old, bra-le- d with quarter cir-

cle over ii ;ui e !. m Tc stifle.
A reward of ten .;;'!!: : e;if!i will
be given fer i.if rrr.a'.ion l,!iu!ii:g
to their recovery.
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J. W. BURNS
Box Ball Alleys

and

Cigar Store
Cozy Club Room in Connection.
SUMMIT STREET, CONDON.'

Trear-urar'-s Notice.;
All out. standing county war-

rants '
up to and including R 420)

ftiil be paid upon presentation at
my office. t.

(

J- - a, MoMonmg, 1

TrcMiirot of tiilliiiiu couutv, Oret!n'

All charfics prepaid to the ncurcit express office.

A quart bolU. o( CtNUINE CYRUS Cj A QQ
fefi Q

NCBLE diw to you, all charfea paid , -
ii to the naarett railroad txpmt office. tk

Containing oil those secondary constituents
the government chemists say MUST BE THERE
that it may be called whiskey.

Any so ca!!ed whiskey that doesn't contain them,
whether bot-c- d in bond cr not, is olcohol-n- ot
whiskey.

CYRUS NOBLE Is puss.
It is old.

It is whiskey and nothing but whibkey.
Now sold direct to you by the bicst and best

known legitimate wholesalers in the Northwest.

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & CO.
EutUed 1864 7 Second Street. Portland. Orrgoa

C'JT t mia iwi no mil to-o-

W. J. Van ot'.iuyyer & Co, lUa4. Onto
EacUl rl- - M 14 )0 u hh tJraw trmj nc d m U am prtpud.

four quarU CtNUINE CYRUS NOELE.
Hm.

P. O. KUm,

.V..V

i PLENTY OF

WAT
Is absolutely neces-

sary to carry on
ranch work. :: :;

II lis If I&.&JUIIIV
Has had 18 years experience
in procuring Water, for, the
farmers, and? hah7 now two
machines at; work in this
county.

' If j'ou need a 'good
well, call on him at once.

'rfr


